INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic pains by definition are those pains which persist beyond the initial insult that triggered them and the expected time for healing, which is assumed to be 3 months, with no ongoing tissue damage identified.[@ref1] Chronic pain (CP) is one of the most common complaints for which patients visit the hospital.[@ref2] The persistence of pain results in people moving from doctor-to-doctor to seek for help. This health seeking behaviour makes patients with CP use healthcare facilities more frequently than the rest of the population.[@ref3] This condition is a common cause of loss of working hour and early retirements among individual less than 45 years.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref4] The burden of persistent pain is substantial for the individual and society with community prevalence that varies from 11.5% to 55.2%.[@ref5][@ref6] Chronic pain is responsible for alterations in patient\'s physical, emotional and social functions and is associated with poor quality of life.[@ref7] The continuing rise in number of non-orthodox cure for CP in the community despite availability of several analgesics attest to the enormity and importance of this condition.[@ref8][@ref9]

Reported barriers to optimize treatment of CP have been divided into three broad categories: Provider-related barrier,[@ref10][@ref11] system-related barriers[@ref12] and patients-related barriers.[@ref13][@ref14] Of these three, provider-related limitations have been found to be easy to assess, measure and corrected. Insufficient knowledge and education of physicians in CP management is a recurring factor from several studies.[@ref1][@ref2] The continuance of this hindrance means many people will continue to live with unnecessary pain.

The aim of this study, therefore, was to assess the attitude, knowledge and practice of doctors in three teaching hospitals from three geopolitical zones of Nigeria (middle belt, Northeast and Northwest) in managing their patients with CP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Survey instrument used in this study was a self-administered standard questionnaire adapted from previously published works.[@ref1][@ref15] The study was carried out at the University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital (middle belt), Usmanu Danfodio University Teaching Hospital (North west) and University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (North east). One hundred questionnaires were sent to doctors in each of the three cadres of physicians (medical officers, resident doctors and consultants) practicing in each of the three study centres. The study was carried out between June and December 2009. Responses to knowledge and attitudinal questions were graded on a maximum scale of five (strongly agree-5, agree-4, neutral-3, disagree-2, strongly disagree-1). The maximum score on experience/practice-based questions was five (extremely confident-5, very confident-4, confident-3, not too confident-2, not confident-1).

DATA ANALYSIS {#sec1-3}
=============

Collected data were analysed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 15 (SPSS Inc). Frequency distributions of some variables were determined. Mean scores of responses and standard deviations were determined for responses. Independent and dependent variables were cross tabulated to examine the association. Chi-square was used to test for level of statistical significance. A *P* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

Of the 600 questionnaires distributed, 410 were returned filled given a response rate of 68.3%. Respondents were 79.7% men and 20.3% women. The respondents years of clinical practice varied from 1 year to 20 years with a mean (SD) of 4.5 ± 1.7years. Close to 58% of participants were resident doctors, 36.4% - medical officers and 8.64% --- consultants. Only 23.3% of the participants had had formal training on pain. The majority (67%) of physicians indicated that they were involved in treating patients with pain in their practice. Acute pain was the most frequently treated by 86.6% of doctors. Close to 62.3% of doctors indicated that they treat chronic benign pain and 11.2% cancer pain. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} show background characteristic of study participants. Doctors were asked to rate their knowledge of treating various kinds of pains. They indicated they were more knowledgeable in managing acute pain compared to chronic and cancer pains. There was a significant difference in mean scores of doctor\'s self-rated knowledge of the three types of pain with *P* = 0.003. Regarding various treatment options for CP, physicians were more knowledgeable of Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) with a mean score of 3.4 ± 0.9 compared to mean score of 2.9 ± 0.8 for their self-rated knowledge of opioids usage for CP. Physicians were least knowledgeable on the use of transcutaneous electrical nervous stimulation (TENs) with a mean score of 1.9 ± 1.1. The difference in mean value of responses was statically significant (*P* = 0.02). The mean score of physicians' responses showed their knowledge on the use of two or more drugs for chronic pain was poor. Doctors' self-rated responses to knowledge-based questions on treatment options for CP is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Participating physicians were requested to indicate their goal for treating CP in patients, a close relative and for themselves. The mean score of doctors' responses for their goal in treating CP in patients was lowest (3.7 ± 1.1) compared to mean score of 4.1 ± 0.9 for treating their own CP and 4.0 ± 1.1 in close relative but the difference was not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05). The majority of doctors' had a right view that it is inappropriate to withhold adequate analgesia from a patient with CP until pain get worse with a mean score of 4.0 ± 1.2. However, they were neutral in their responses as to whether gender influence CP behaviours with a mean score of 3.6 ± 1.2. Doctors were also neutral in their responses to question if it was appropriate for patients with CP to request for additional analgesics to their current medication with mean responses of 3.1 ± 1.4. Participants were unclear with a mean score of 3.0 ± 1.4 for questions about the need to give strong opiate to patients with CP. Physicians' responses likewise revealed neutrality on the need to refer patients with CP to pain specialist (3.1 ± 1.4). On the contrary, majority of doctors favour a multidisciplinary approach for treating CP with a mean score of 4.5 ± 0.8. Finally, the participants were asked their views on whether CP was under treated in Nigeria. Doctors' responses revealed that they were unclear with a mean score of 3.0 ± 1.1. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed Physicians' opinion to attitudinal and knowledge-based questions.

Physicians' responses showed they are often involved in caring for patients with painful conditions. Acute pains were most frequently managed by 86.3% of physicians, 62.5% managed chronic non-cancer pain and 11.2% cancer pain. The three commonest causes of chronic pain indicated by doctors were sickle cell anemia (61.1%), low back pain (33.7%) and pelvic disorders (29.6%). Others forms of CP seen from the doctors' responses are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The most commonly prescribed analgesic medication by this cross of clinicians was NSAIDs as it was indicated by 73% respondents, while only 9.5% doctors indicated to use opiate frequently. Close to 23% of physicians do give two or more drugs to patients with CP. This is further highlighted in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Management of pain, whether acute or chronic pain, is a common problem in most clinical practices in low-and-middle income countries.[@ref2][@ref7][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] Findings from this study showed that doctors were comfortable treating acute but not chronic pain. They seem to have good goal towards achieving adequate pain relief. However, doctors in this study demonstrated some deficiencies in knowledge regarding CP management which is likely to hinder their goal of adequate pain relief. This was evident by their low mean score on knowledge-based questions regarding pain management and neutrality towards attitudinal questions. This corroborates earlier report that inadequate knowledge about pain management is an important barrier to optimum pain management in developing countries.[@ref10][@ref16][@ref17] In most developing countries, pain management takes low priority due to limited and poor allocation of resources while healthcare is centered mainly on public health issues with main focus towards eradication of communicable disease such as malaria, Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), tuberculosis, and childhood immunisation.[@ref2][@ref11][@ref12] In these countries, there exists a lack of medical education on pain in most medical school curricula.[@ref12][@ref18][@ref19] In this report, only 23.3% of doctors had formal training on pain either during undergraduate or postgraduate medical education which support above mentioned studies. It can, therefore, be assumed that patients under the care of such doctors are likely to receive suboptimal treatment for pain. A recent publication of the International Association for Study of Pain (IASP) supports finding of this study.[@ref20] In the publication, IASP surmised that inadequate pain education in medical schools and during specialty trainings was an important factor responsible for abysmal knowledge of doctors regarding pain in clinical practice.[@ref18][@ref20] Because several clinicians will at one point in their practice be confronted with pain management, a medical degree without core knowledge in pain management should be considered inadequate.[@ref20]

Established goal for treating CP is to provide as much pain relief as possible and to improve functioning where it is impossible to eliminate pain. Doctors in this study seem to have good goal for CP management but they had a bias towards better self-pain management than for patients. This trend can only be changed through better education on ethics of pain management. Physicians expressed confidence regarding their knowledge of NSAIDs and acetaminophen for treating CPs better than the use of opioids. On the treatment ladder of pain management, NSAIDs and paracetamol have been recommended as first-line agents for treating mild-to-moderate pain especially acute pain.[@ref1] But prolonged use of NSAIDs in CP warrant caution and need to be discouraged since it may be associated with potentially fatal peptic ulceration and bleeding.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref7] Next on the ladder of pain management are opioids,[@ref1] but unfortunately the majority of doctors are not familiar with used of opioids for CP in this study. This is evident by the response that only 9.5% of doctors have used opioids for treating CP. This finding agrees with earlier reports where it has been shown that doctors are not familial with opiate usage for pain and are unwilling to use this medication in patients with persisting non-cancer persistent pains even when there appear to be no suitable alternatives.[@ref12][@ref15] Clinical and laboratory data have shown that opioids are effective pain killers against most kinds of pain[@ref15] although there might be a need to exercise caution in its use. Reasons why physicians remain unwilling to give opiates for pain include fear of abuse and addiction, side effects such as constipation and respiratory depression, drowsiness, cost and relative unavailability in most hospitals in developing countries.[@ref1][@ref12][@ref20] Other alternative medication useful for treating CP include anticonvulsant drugs,[@ref21] which were originally intended to treat epileptic seizures. The mechanism of blocking sodium channels by antiseizure drugs like carbamazepine, topiramate and lamotrignene, with resultant reduction in neuronal transmission makes them effective for CP.[@ref22] Doctors in this study appear not to be very familiar with the use of anticonvulsant for CP.

It was not surprising that sickle cell disease was the commonest cause of CP mention by clinicians in this study. Nigeria has been reported to have the highest incidence of sickle cell disease worldwide and chronic pain is the hallmark of severity of the disease.[@ref23] The second most common cause of CP reported by doctors was low back pain. This has been earlier reported to be common amongst Nigeria with prevalence of 17-61%.[@ref4][@ref24]

The IASP protocol for CP management recommended a multidisciplinary approach to care, which involves use of other forms of therapy like stress relief and relaxation, physical therapy, improved sleep and nutritional habits along with analgesics.[@ref2] Only one-quarter of physicians in this study use more than one analgesics to treat CP. Although physicians were neutral to several attitudinal questions on how to treat CP, most of their responses showed they favour multidisciplinary approaches to CP management. This indicates that doctors will definitely benefit from more information on better ways of caring for chronic pains.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

The finding from this survey showed that most doctors are involved in treating patients with chronic pain in their clinical practice. Doctors seem to have good goal toward pain management but their gap in knowledge of pain due to lack of pain education during basic medical and postgraduate training limit their effectiveness in treating chronic pain. Inadequate pain management often causes huge socioeconomic loss both to the affected and the community and is associated with reduced quality of life.[@ref25][@ref26] It might be necessary to include pain management into doctor\'s continue medical education program which has been made mandatory in Nigeria. This will help to fill up the observed lacunae in knowledge of pain management and will indirectly impact positively on doctors' attitudes towards chronic pain management.

Limitation of this study includes the self-assessment nature and restricted choice of responses. These could have introduced some biases to responses which might not necessarily be a true reflection of the physician\'s practice. Likewise this study was on doctors' perspective of managing CP without patients input. It may be necessary to look at patient\'s perspective in the near future as this could help determine the full extent of the observed inadequacy. Albeit, finding of this study has shown that doctors' knowledge and attitude towards CP management is suboptimal and this is relevant to clinical practice in the country.
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